Ecology Survey Calendar

To book a survey call us on:
0330 2233825 - south and southeast
0330 2233806 - midlands and the north

Sub-optimal

Optimal

Habitats

Botanical Survey (NVC) grassland
Detailed botanical surveys can generally be undertaken
through late spring and summer, but this depends on the
target habitat

Botanical Survey (NVC) Woodland
The key survey period for woodland habitats is spring, when
ground flora receives light before the canopy closes

Phase 1 Habitat Survey
Survey can be undertaken year round and is part of a
Preliminary Ecological Appraisal.

Invetebrates

Preliminary Invertebrate Scoping
Scoping surveys to assess the likely value of invertebrate
habitats can be undertaken year round

Terrestrial invertebrate sampling
Sampling will require repeat visits, depending on which
groups are being targeted (e.g. hoverflies, butterflies, bees
etc)

White-clawed crayfish survey
White clawed crayfish surveys need to avoid the spawning
period May - June, and are undertaken while water
temperatures are reasonably warm

Reptiles and amphibians

Great crested newt - eDNA survey
eDNA surveys require just one visit in the season, but don’t
provide population size information

Great crested newt - HSI
HSI can be undertaken year round, although assumptions may
need to be made if completing when pond vegetation has
died back

Great crested newt - presence / absence
survey
Pond surveys require four to six visits over the season - half
of the visits in the optimum period

Reptile - presence / absence survey
Reptile surveys are highly dependant on weather conditions.
Seven visits are required, spread through the season.

Birds

Bird - breeding
Typically three visits are spread through the season. The
season start is dependant on the weather

Bird - wintering
For wintering birds, repeat visits are undertaken during the
peak winter months. The number of visits is dependant on the
objectives of the survey

To book a survey call us on:
0330 2233825 - south and southeast
0330 2233806 - midlands and the north
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Badger -Bait marking
Bait marking is undertaken when badgers are marking their
territories in spring or September

Badger - Search for setts and signs
Surveys for setts can be undertaken at any time of year, but
for sites with dense vegetation the search can be hampered
in summer

Bats - Activity Surveys
(transects and passive surveys)
Surveys to record bat’s use of a landscape should sample
spring, summer and autumn and may need to be repeated
monthly.

Bats - Aerial inspection of trees
Climbing inspections can also be undertaken at any time of
the year

Bats - Emergence and return surveys
Surveys of bats leaving or entering roosts are completed in
spring and summer. The number and timing depends on the
PRA result.

Mammals

Bats - Hibernation check
Hibernation surveys for bats are limited to the coldest months
- several visits may be needed to be confident in a negative
result

Bats - Preliminary Roost Assessment (PRA)
Initial inspections of buildings and trees for their suitability for
bats can be undertaken year round

Dormouse - Nest tube surveys
Nest tubes are put out in March and checked through the
year. A scoring system is used to determine how many visits in
what month are required

Dormouse - Nut search
Dormice leave a characteristic gnawing pattern on hazel nuts
- the fruit can be searched from late summer, but they decay
over winter

Hedgehog
Hedgehog surveys are undertaken between spring and
autumn by recording their footprints in tunnels over six
consecutive nights

Otter
Otter holts can be searched for throughout the year, although
vegetation growth may hamper surveys in summer.

Water vole
Water vole become active from mid-April and can be
surveyed through September. Dense vegetation may limit
summer surveys. Two visits are usually required.

What to expect from us:
Summary results and headline issues within 24 hours of the survey. Regular updates and great communication from friendly consultants that work WITH you.
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